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NEW QUESTION: 1
What tool gathers information about an IBM WebSphere
Application Server installation, IBM Sametime Meeting Server
logs and traces for Sametime support?
A. WebSphere Collector tool
B. .NET Framework Log Collection Tool
C. Verbose Garbage Collection logging
D. Automatic Data Collection (ADC) Tool
Answer: B
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Reference:
http://www-01.ibm.com/support/knowledgecenter/SSZLC2_7.0.0/com.
ibm.commerce.install.doc/tasks/ tig_createnewinstance.htm

NEW QUESTION: 2
A. Option
B. Option
C. Option
D. Option
Answer: A

D
B
A
C

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which statement about how Avaya Aura Session Manager (SM)
installs an Authentication file is true?
A. It transfers the authentication file to SM using SFTP and
execute the loadpwd-I &lt;auth file name&gt;.
B. It transfers the authentication file to SM using FTP and
execute the loadauth-I &lt;auth filename&gt;.
C. It does not install the authentication file because it is no
longer required in Aura 8.x.
D. It uses the Avaya Aura System Manager (SMGR) web GUI to
install the authentication file from the SM Dashboard.
Answer: A
Explanation:
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